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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to assess whether caries risk,
nutritional status, access to dental care and sociobehavioral
factors are associated to two caries experience outcome
variables using the Epidemiologic International Caries
Detection and Assessment System (ICDASepi), which includes
initial enamel caries lesions: 1 The presence of ICDASepi
caries experience (dmfICDASepi ≥ 1), and 2 Having an
ICDASepi caries experience (dmftICDASepi) higher than
national figures for the same age. The sample included 316
eight to 71monthold children from the municipality of
Anapoima, Colombia. Assessments included: prevalence and
mean of caries experience using the ICDASepi system without
compressed airdrying of teeth surfaces (dmfICDASepi), caries
risk and nutritional status. Caregivers completed an eleven
item questionnaire assessing oral healthrelated social
determinants, practices and quality of life (OHRQoL), and

children’s access to dental care. Data were analysed using the
Wilcoxonranksum test, the test, the Fisherexact test, and
bivariatelinear and nonconditioned logisticmultivariate
regression models. Prevalence and mean number of teeth with
dmftICDASepi were 65.2% and 3.5±4.13, respectively.
Nutritional status outside the normal status, lower educational
level of caregivers and age were significantly associated with
dmfICDASepi≥ 1. OHRQoL, access barriers to miss and to
attend dental care, operativetreatment or emergency being the
reason to attend dental care, high caries risk, and age were
significantly associated with a higherthannational dmft
ICDASepi. The significant associations found between early
childhood caries experience and other variables represent oral
health inequalities in early childhood in Anapoima, Colombia.
Key words: Dental caries; dental care; nutritional status;
health services accessibility; quality of life.

Factores de riesgo de experiencia de caries temprana expresada
con criterios ICDAS en niños de Anapoima, Colombia.
Estudio de corte transversal
RESUMEN
El objetivo de este estudio fue evaluar en la primera infancia la aso
ciación entre el riesgo de caries, el estado nutricional, el acceso a
la consulta odontológica y los factores sociocomportamentales y
dos variables de desenlace de experiencia de caries usando el Sis
tema epidemiológico Internacional de Detección y Valoración de
Caries (ICDASepi), que incluye lesiones de caries en el esmalte: 1
La presencia de experiencia de caries ICDASepi (ceodICDASepi
≥ 1) y, 2 Tener una experiencia de caries ICDASepi (ceod
ICDASepi) mayor que los datos nacionales correspondientes para
la misma edad.La muestra fue de 316 niños del municipio de
Anapoima, Colombia, de 8 a 71 meses de edad. Las valoraciones
incluyeron: prevalencia y promedio de experiencia de caries usan
do el sistema ICDASepi sin secado de las superficies de los dientes
con aire comprimido (dmfICDASepi); riesgo de caries y estado
nutricional. Los cuidadores respondieron un cuestionario de once
ítems que valoraba en relación con salud oral, determinantes
sociales, prácticas y calidad de vida y, el acceso de los niños a la
consulta odontológica. Los datos fueron analizados con la prueba
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de suma de rangos de Wilcoxon, la prueba de χ2, la prueba exacta
de Fisher y, modelos de regresión logística multivariada tipos
bivariantelineal y no condicionada. La prevalencia de experiencia
de caries (ceodICDASepi) fue de 65.18% y el promedio de dientes
con ceodICDASepi de 3.5 ± 4.13. El estado nutricional por fuera
de rangos de normalidad, el bajo nivel educativo de los cuidadores
y la edad se asociaron significativamente con ceoICDASepi ≥ 1. Se
encontró asociación estadísticamente significativa entre tener un
ceodICDASepi mayor que el promedio nacional y, calidad de vida
relacionada con salud oral, barreras de acceso para perder y asis
tir a consulta odontológica, tratamiento operatorio o urgencia como
motivo de consulta odontológica, alto riesgo de caries y edad. Las
asociaciones estadísticamente significativas encontradas en este
estudio entre la experiencia de caries de infancia temprana y demás
variables representan inequidades en salud oral en la primera infan
cia en Anapoima, Colombia.
Palabras clave: Caries dental, Atención odontológica, Estado
nutricional, Accesibilidad a los servicios de salud, Calidad de vida.
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INTRODUCTION
Over half the children in Latin America are affected
by the most severe form of caries
(cavitation/dentinal caries lesions)1. Studies have
shown significant association between caries in
children and caries experience, oral healthrelated
quality of life (OHQoL), socioeconomic determinants,
access to dental care, oral health care practices, diet
and nutritional status26.
In Colombia, the recent National Oral Health Study
(NOHS) reported conventional caries experience
(with cavitation/dentinal caries lesions) (WHO basic
reporting codes) as well as ICDAS (International
Caries Detection and Assessment System) caries
experience with the Epidemiologic modification (no
compressed air available) (ICDASepi). In addition
to the conventional caries experience, it reported
initial caries lesions on enamel with no cavitation
(ICDAS Initial: codes 12)7 (Table 1). Prevalence of
conventional caries experience (dmft) in 5yearold
children was 62% with mean dmft of 2.8 (dt: 1.9),
increasing to 89% and 6.8, respectively, when initial
caries lesions were included (dmftICDASepi)8. The
same study reported inequalities and barriers to
access to healthcare.
With regard to the nutritional status of Colombian
children, national data show that young children
(up to the age of 6 years) present2.5% acute
malnutrition and 12% chronic malnutrition, with
rates higher than 20% for subgroups in rural
areas9.
In its effort to achieve better general and oral health
care, for more than three decades the Colombian
General Social Healthcare Security System (abbreviated
SGSSS in Spanish) has developed better general/oral
healthcare legislation and programs: Statutory Law
1751 of 201510, which guarantees the fundamental
right to health; Law 1438 of 201111, which guarantees
healthcare; Law 100 of 199312, which extends
coverage to the entire population; the positioning of
oral health as a third priority in public healthcare13;
the 2010 Primary Healthcare14, and reinforcement of
healthcare through the programmes “De 0 a Siempre”
(From 0 to Always) and “Soy generación sonriente”
(“I belong to a smiling generation”) implemented by
the Ministry of Health and Social Protection15.
A fouruniversity team recently launched the
Colombian Chapter of the Alliance for a CavityFree
Future (2011)16, which is a worldwide initiative
seeking cariesfree cohorts. Thus, El Bosque
University agreed with AnapoimaCundinamarca’s
Vol. 31 Nº 1 / 2018 / 58-66

municipal government and the community to jointly
construct an earlychildhood oral/general health
model, which is part of an ongoing implementation
study.
Taking into account the importance of better general
and local understanding of the associations between
risk factors and caries experience, the aim of this
study was to assess, in young children, how caries
risk, nutritional status, access to dental care and
sociobehavioral factors are associated to two
outcome variables: (1) ICDASepi caries experience ≥
1, and (2) ICDASepi caries experience higher than
national figures for the same age.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This was acrosssectional study conducted on
children 8 to 71 months old from Anapoima,
Cundinamarca, Colombia, with IRB (UEB2011
149), following the STROBE Guidelines. Anapoima
Municipality is located in Cundinamarca State in
the western Andes range, approximately 87 Km
southwest of Bogotá (Colombia’s capital city),
at 650950 masl and temperatures 2228 ºC.
Population is 13,659 (urban area 5,709)17. Sample
size was based on a related prospective study which
reported that there were 1,200 children under
6 years of age in Anapoima (typeI error: 0.05
probability, 0% expected population proportion, 5%
populationproportion distance), resulting in a
sample size of 272 children. A 20% oversample
was added to prevent for dropouts in the future
program, resulting in a total sample of 326 children.
The municipal government runs a program to
improve nutrition, through which once a month,
families with children are invited to receive
food supplements. Participation rate is higher than
80%. In connection with this program, radio
announcements were broadcast, inviting children
to participate in an oral and nutritional examination.
The children were examined at the healthcare centre
in order of attendance until the sample size was
completed. Informed consent was obtained from
their caregivers. Subjects were thus selected from
a random sample representative of the study
population.
Exclusion criteria were: children whose parents did
not agree to participate, children whose behaviour
prevented examination, and children whose teeth
had not yet erupted.
All participants received an oralhygiene toolkit and
referral to a dentist if needed.
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Data collection
Assessments were conducted from November to
December 2012. Clinical assessments included
caries, caries risk and nutritional status. Five
dentists trained and calibrated in the ICDAS
caries assessment system (inter/intraexaminer
reproducibility Kappa values ≥ 0.7) assessed caries
with the ICDASepi system under epidemiological
field conditions, at the Anapoima health centre,
after assisted toothbrushing, with portable units,
headlamp, mirror, drying cotton (no compressed air
available) and WHO ballended probes. Filled (f)
and missing (m) surfaces were also included in the
examination. The caries component (“d”) for the
conventional caries experience was the same as the
one used in the 2015 NOHS8, namely Moderate
and Extensive (dentinal) lesions (Conventional
caries experience: dmfs/t).The ICDASepicaries
experience also included Initial epicaries lesions
(dmfs/tICDASepi)7 (Table 1).
Individual caries risk was assessed with the
Cariogram® software18,setting country risk as high,
group risk as standard, and assessing eight of ten
factors (excluding salivary buffer capacity and
microbiological tests) clinically and by interviewing
caregivers, and using national data for mean
number of teeth with caries experience for each
child’s age8. Each individual’s caries risk was
classified as low (very low – low), intermediate, or
high (highvery high).
Nutritional status was assessed at the same session,
in line with WHO guidelines as adopted for
Colombia19.Height and weight were measured by 4
trained physicians with achild meter and electronic

table scale in children ≤ 2 years of age and with a
height rod and upright scale in children > 2 years of
age. Nutritional status was calculated by means of
the height to weight indicator in children under 5
years old and by means of the body mass index
(BMI) age indicatorin 5yearolds. Children’s
nutritional status was classified as undernutrition,
underweight, normal, overweight or obese.
Access to oral healthcare and
sociobehavioural aspects
An elevenquestion survey, modified from nationally
validated tools, was applied in the same session to
parents/caregivers with regardto the children’s oral
healthrelated access to dental care (3 questions);
social determinants (2 questions)8; practices (3
questions)20, andquality of life (3 questions)21.
Statistical analysis
For the general description of the variables, central
tendency measures (means) and dispersion
(standard deviation) were used in quantitative
variables, with previous confirmation of normality
distribution by means of the Shapiro–Wilk test. In
case of nonnormal distribution, variables were
described using medians and interquartile ranks.
For the comparison between subjects with and
without ICDASepi caries experience, as well as the
group of individuals with a higherthannational
vs. the lower/equal mean for ICDASepi caries
experience, the Ztest was used for mean
differences in continuous variables with normal
distribution or nonparametric statistics (Wilcoxon
rank sum test). The Ztest for difference in

Table 1: Clinical ICDASepi Caries Categories, and ICDASepi and Conventional Caries Experience.
ICDASepi Caries merged categories
Score

Correspondent Caries Experience

Definition

ICDASepi

Sound
(ICDAS 0)

No evidence of visible
caries

No caries experience:
dmf-ICDASepi= 0

Initial-epi

ICDASepi 1/2

Initial/distinct visual
change in enamel
observed with no available
air-drying

Moderate

ICDAS 3,4

Localised enamel break
down or dentineunderlying shadow

Extensive

ICDAS 5,6

A distinct cavity in opaque
or discoloured enamel
with visible dentine

s
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proportions was used for dichotomous qualitative
variables, and for multiple qualitative variables
when the expected values in each cell were ≥5,x2;
otherwise, the Fisher exact test was used.
The association between sociobehavioural aspects
(access to oral healthcare, social determinants,
practices, and quality of life), and the study
outcomes (caries experience and higherthan
nationalmean caries experience) was initially
estimated in a bivariate way using OR (odds ratio),
followed by a x2 test. In order to adjust such association
according to the presence of confounding and
interaction variables, adjusted ORs were obtained
by means of a nonconditioned logistic regression
multivariate model. For the selection of the
regression variables, the stepwise technique was
used, with an entry probability of 0.1 and an exit
probability of 0.25, from a complete model with the
variables described in the literature as effect
modifiers, as those statistically different between
groups and the possible interactions that could
occur.
The crude and adjusted odds ratio was estimated
using the logistic regression model (1) and (2),
respectively:

where p(y|x) and p(y|x1 , x2 ,…,xn) are the probability
of presenting the outcome given the explanatory
variables x or x1 , x2 ,…, xn for crude and adjusted
models, respectively, and the OR are eβ1 for both
models.
The reliability of each of these models was
evaluated using the Deviance and the Hosmer
Lemeshov goodness to fit test.
In order to correct the type I error by multiple
comparisons test, a corrected type I error α was
calculated using the Bonferroni correction, where
α=α
κ , being α = 0.05 the type I error rate and the
number of null hypotheses; all statistical tests
whose were p ≤ α considered to be statistically
significant.
The rest of the statistical tests were considered
significant at a pvalue<0.05. The statistical
analysis was conducted using STATA software
(Version 12 SE; Stata Corporation, College Station,
Texas).
Vol. 31 Nº 1 / 2018 / 58-66

RESULTS
In total, 316 eight to 71monthold children were
included in the assessment of both study outcomes:
presence of dmfsICDASepi ≥ 1, and dmft
ICDASepi mean higher than the national mean for
same age group. More than half were girls (56.01%)
and of urban origin (55.38%). Caries risk in most
children were classified as high (61.07%), followed
by low (26.88%) and intermediate (12.02%). Over
one third of children were classified outside a
normal nutritional status (34.17%), with 24.05%
classified as presenting overweight or obesity.
The prevalence of Conventional caries experience
(dmf) was of 37.41%, increasing to 65.18%
with the dmfICDASepi. Statistically significant
differences were found between children with and
without any level of caries experience (enamel or
dentinal) and the variables of age and nutritional
status (Table 2).
The mean Conventional caries experience was
1.4±2.5 (dmft) and 2.5±5.3 (dmfs; ds: 2.0±4.5),
increasing to 3.5±4.13 (dmftICDASepi) and 7.5±
10.21 (dmfsICDASepi; dsICDASepi: 4.5±6.6).
For the outcome higherthannational ICDASepicaries
experience (dmftICDASepi) for same age, Table 2
shows that statistically significant differences were
found between children with anequal/lower and
higherthannational mean of dmftICDASepi and
the variables origin, caries risk and age.
Table 3 shows the analysis of factors associated to
presence/absence of ICDASepi caries experience,
both with the crude model and with the model
adjusted by age, caries risk, and nutritional status.
A statistically significant association was found
only with the adjusted model regarding access
to oral healthcare for the parents’ maximum
educational level, with children with presence of
caries experience reporting 1.9 times more parents’
maximum educational level as primary school vs.
secondary school (p=0.043).
Table 2 shows the analysis of factors associated
to having a higherthannational mean dmft
ICDASepi, both with the crude model and with the
model adjusted by patients’ OHRQoL, origin, caries
risk, and age. In relation to OHRQoL, statistically
significant associations were found for all three risk
factors; only with the crude model for the child
having presented tooth pain (sometimes/frequently
during the last three months vs. never) during the
last three months (OR: 2.89; p=0.001); with both
the crude (OR: 24.5; p=0.003) and the adjusted
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Table 2: Sociodemographic characteristics, caries risk and nutritional status of subjects according to the
presence of dmft-ICDASepi ≥ 1 and of a higher-than-national mean of teeth with dmft-ICDASepi.
Variable

Presence of dmftICDASepi ≥ 1

p value

Yes (n=206)

No (n=110)

120-58.25
86-41.75

57-51.82
53-48.18

Age (months)
Median
IQR

50
40-60

Origin (n - %)
Urban
Rural

Higher-than-national
mean of dmft-ICDASepi

p value

Yes (n=85)

No (n=231)

0.286*

48-56.47
37-43.53

129-55.84
102-44.16

0.921*

29.5
17-44

<0.001†

49
38-61

43
28-55

0.0011†

107-51.94
99-48.06

68-61.82
42-38.18

0.092*

36-42.35
49-57.65

139-60.17
92-39.83

0.005*

Caries risk (n-%)
Low
Moderate
High

47-22.82
24-11.65
135-65.53

38-34.55
14-12.73
58-52.73

0.059*

6-7.06
6-7.06
73-85.88

79-34.20
32-13.85
120-51.95

<0.001*

Nutritional status (n-%)
Obese
Overweight
Normal
Underweight
Undernutrition

8-3.88
51-24.76
129-62.62
13-6.31
5-2.43

2-1.82
14-12.73
79-71.82
13-11.82
2-1.82

0.040‡

3-3.53
22-25.88
54-63.53
4-4.71
2-2.35

Sex (n - %)
Girls
Boys

7-3.03
43-18.61
154-66.67
22-9.52
5-2.16

0.453‡

Abbreviations: dmft-ICDASepi, ICDASepi caries experience including initial caries lesions; IQR, interquartile range.
*Differences calculated by means of x2 test.
† Differences calculated by means of Wilcoxon sum of ranks tests.
‡ Differences calculated by means of Fisher exact test.

(OR: 12.02; p=0.022) models regarding the child
having stopped activities (sometimes/frequently vs.
never) during the last 3 months due to tooth pain;
and with both the crude (OR: 4.8; p=0.002) and the
adjusted (OR: 3.85; p=0.013) models regarding the
family members having had their sleep interrupted
(sometimes/frequently vs. never) during the last 3
months due to child’s tooth pain. With the adjusted
model, the access to oral healthcare variable
regarding access barriers for taking the child
to dental care showed statistically significant
association with children with a higherthan
national dmftICDASepi(OR: 2.98; p=0.043). With
regard to children not receiving dental care due to
access barriers, strong statistically significant
associations were found with both the crude (OR:
6.55; p<0.001) and the adjusted model(OR: 4.49;
p=0.011). A statistically significant association was
found only with the crude model regarding oral
health practices for operative treatment (OR: 6.8;
p<0.01) and emergency (OR: 4.19;p<0.01) as the
reason for child’s last appointment vs. checkup or
prevention.
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DISCUSSION
This study explored whether early childhood caries
is associated to caries risk, nutritional status,
access to care and sociobehavioural factors in
young Colombian children in the municipality of
Anapoima, Cundinamarca. Two caries experience
outcome variables were established for exploring
the associations: one within a more general scenario,
where children were split into with/ without caries
experience, and the other within a more national
scenario intended to gain further insight into the
situation of more vulnerable children and their
surrounding factors22, where children were split into
with/withouthigherthannational mean dmft
ICDASepifor same age group. This study found
significant associations between early childhood
ICDASepi caries experience and nutritional status,
OHRQoL, dental care access barriers, caregivers’
educational level, caries risk, and age.
The ICDAS caries system was used in this study, as
it is compatible with the WHO conventional caries
assessment and at the same time broadens the
information about disease in a population, enabling
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Check-up or prevention
Operative treatment
Emergency

Reason for child’s last visit to the dentist ††

Never
Sometimes-frequently
Never
Sometimes-frequently

Has the child stopped his activities?

Have family members had their sleep interrupted?

54
3

52
6

78
29
2

94.74
5.26

89.66
10.34

71.56
26.61
1.83

38
70
0

64
43

27.86
49.25
22.89

86.83
13.17

78.81
13.25
7.95

30
38
35

97
8

49
0
3

Practices

39.50
60.00
0.50

58.00
42.00

29.13
36.89
33.98

92.38
7.62

94.23
0
5.77

35.19
64.81
0

59.81
40.19

Social determinants

87.84
12.16

89.74
10.26

64.04
33.00
2.96

Access to dental care

193
11

196
8

166
38

94.61
5.39

96.08
3.92

81.37
18.63

103
7

109
1

98
12

93.64
6.36

99.09
0.91

89.09
10.91

OR

1.0
1.39
0.70

1.0
1.8

1.0
**
1.41

1.0
0.81
**

1.0
1.07

1.0
2.49

1.0
0.99

1.0
1.38
1.8

1.0
0.83

1.0
4.44

1.0
1.86

Oral-health related Quality of life ¶¶

56
99
46

178
27

119
20
12

79
120
1

116
84

130
18

140
16

130
67
6

n

%

No (n=110)

n

%

Yes (n=206)

Presence of dmft-ICDASepi ≥ 1

Reference
0.31 - 2.22

Reference
0.54 -36.04

Reference
0.93 - 3.74

Reference
0.78 - 2.49
0.37 - 1.31

Reference
0.80 - 4.2

Reference
**
0.38 - 5.20

Reference
0.5 - 1.32
**

Reference
0.66 - 1.73

Reference
0.70 - 8.81

Reference
0.36 - 2.66

Reference
0.82 - 2.32
0.35 - 9.13

95% CI

Crude model

1.0
0.724

1.0
0.162

1.0
0.078

1.0
0.260
0.271

1.0
0.149

1.0
**
0.606

1.0
0.407
**

1.0
0.759

1.0
0.156

1.0
0.985

1.0
0.211
0.478

p value

Reference
0.58

Reference
1.97

Reference
1.01

Reference
1.23
0.66

Reference
0.54

Reference
**
0.459

Reference
1.21
**

Reference
1.34

Reference
1.12

Reference
0.70

Reference
1.9
1.25

OR

0.17 - 1.95

0.19 -19.61

0.43 - 2.35

0.63 - 2.39
0.31 - 1.40

0.20 - 1.45

**
0.10 - 2.04

0.68 - 2.16
**

0.76 - 2.37

0.26 - 4.70

0.22 - 2.25

1.01- 3.55
0.2 - 7.57

95% CI

Adjusted model*

0.387

0.561

0.971

0.543
0.283

0.226

**
0.307

0.898
**

0.298

0.871

0.555

0.0043#
0.802

p value
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*Adjusted by subject’s age, caries risk and nutritional status. † Variable available for 203 subjects with and 109 without dmft-ICDASepi ≥ 1. ‡ Variable available for 156 subjects with and 58 without dmft-ICDASepi ≥ 1. § Variable available
for 148 subjects with and 57 without dmft-ICDASepi ≥ 1. ∏ Variable available for 200 subjects with and 107 without dmft-ICDASepi ≥ 1. ¶ Variable available for 200 subjects with and 108 without dmft-ICDASepi ≥ 1. **It was not possible to
calculate OR for this category given its number of subjects. †† Variable available for 151 subjects with and 52 without dmft-ICDASepi ≥ 1. ‡‡ Variable available for 205 subjects with and 105 without dmft-ICDASepi ≥ 1. §§ Variable available
for 201 subjects with and 103 without dmft-ICDASepi ≥ 1. ¶¶ Variables available for 204 subjects with and 110 without dmft-ICDASepi ≥ 1. #Significant at α´= 0.05 ≈ 0.0125.

Never
Sometimes-frequently

Always
Almost always
Never

Has the child had presented it?

During the last 3 months, in relation with tooth pain, how often

How often are child’s teeth brushed at night? §§

Parents or combined
Child by him/herself

Contributing / private
Beneficiary
None

Social security health scheme (n-%) ¶

Who brushes child’s teeth? ‡‡

> 1 minimum wage
≤ 1 minimum wage

No
Yes

Child missing dental care due to access barriers §

Monthly income range (n-%) ∏

No
Yes

≥ high school
Primary school
None

Access barriers to take the child to dental care‡

Parents’ maximum educational level †

Variable

Table 3: Factors associated with the presence of ICDASepi caries experience (dmft-ICDASepi ≥ 1).
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Check-up or prevention
Operative treatment
Emergency

Reason for child’s last visit to the dentist ††

Never
Sometimes-frequently
Never
Sometimes-frequently

Has the child stopped his activities?

Have family members had their sleep interrupted?

95.27
4.73

93.51
6.49

67.69
30.13
2.18

85
140
0

139
86

23.17
46.34
30.49

84.52
15.48

63.16
22.81
14.04

67
99
56

204
22

132
7
7

Practices

38.55
60.24
1.20

50.00
50.00

30.18
44.59
25.23

90.27
9.73

90.41
4.79
4.79

37.78
62.22
0

61.78
38.22

72
11

75
8

60
23

86.75
13.25

90.36
9.64

72.29
27.71

224
7

230
1

204
27

96.97
3.03

99.57
0.43

88.31
11.69

1.0
1.61

1.0
6.55

1.0
3.59

1.0
1.14
1.75

1.0
4.88

1.0
24.5

1.0
2.89

1.0
1.35
1.57

1.0
1.69

1.0
6.8
4.19

1.0
0.91
**

Oral-health related Quality of life ¶¶

19
38
25

141
7

144
10

155
69
5

Social determinants

75.44
24.56

80.00
20.00

63.86
32.53
3.61

Access to dental care

OR

Reference
1.82 - 13.08

Reference
3.01 -199.3

Reference
1.54 - 5.41

Reference
0.71 - 2.54
0.78 - 3.15

Reference
0.81 - 3.54

Reference
2.53 - 18.32
1.42 - 12.33

Reference
0.54 - 1.54
**

Reference
0.97 - 2.69

Reference
2.48 - 17.28

Reference
1.46 - 8.85

Reference
0.66 - 1.97
0.40 - 7.59

95% CI

Crude model

1.0
0.002

1.0
0.003

1.0
0.001

1.0
0.348
0.200

1.0
0.159

1.0
<0.001
<0.001

1.0
0.751
**

1.0
0.065

1.0
<0.001

1.0
0.005

1.0
0.627
0.452

p value

Reference
3.85

Reference
12.02

Reference
1.72

Reference
1.16
1.51

Reference
1.49

Reference
2.83
1.79

Reference
0.96
**

Reference
1.72

Reference
4.49

Reference
2.98

Reference
1.08
0.99

OR

1.32 - 11.17

1.43 -100.6

0.85 - 3.47

0.58 - 2.32
0.71 - 3.21

0.63 - 3.52

0.96 - 8.30
0.57 - 5.62

0.54 - 1.69
**

0.98 - 3.02

1.41 - 14.31

1.03 - 8.56

0.59 - 1.97
0.18 - 5.34

95% CI

Adjusted model*

0.013

0.002#

0.125

0.655
0.276

0.353

0.058
0.318

0.898
**

0.057

0.011#

0.0410#

0.78
0.998

p value

*Adjusted by subject’s origin, caries risk and age. † Variable available for 83 subjects with and 229 without a higher-than-national dmft-ICDASepi. ‡ Variable available for 60 subjects with and 154 without a higher-than-national dmftICDASepi. § Variable available for 57 subjects with and 148 without a higher-than-national dmft-ICDASepi. ∏ Variable available for 82 subjects with and 225 without a higher-than-national dmft-ICDASepi. ¶ Variable available for 83 subjects
with and 225 without a higher-than-national dmft-ICDASepi. **It was not possible to calculate OR for this category given its number of subjects. †† Variable available for 57 subjects with and 146 without a higher-than-national dmftICDASepi. ‡‡ Variable available for 84 subjects with and 226 without a higher-than-national dmft-ICDASepi. §§ Variable available for 82 subjects with and 222 without a higher-than-national dmft-ICDASepi. ¶¶ Variables available for 83
subjects with and 231 without a higher-than-national dmft-ICDASepi. #Significant at α´= 0.05 ≈ 0.0125.
4

Never
Sometimes-frequently

Has the child had presented it?

Always
Almost always
Never

71
13

36
13
8

32
50
1

41
41

43
14

48
12

53
27
3

%

n

n

%

No (n=110)

Yes (n=206)

Higher-than-national mean
dmft-ICDASepi

64

During the last 3 months, in relation with tooth pain, how often

How often are child’s teeth brushed at night? §§

Parents or combined
Child by him/herself

Contributing / private
Beneficiary
None

Social security health scheme (n-%) ¶

Who brushes child’s teeth? ‡‡

> 1 minimum wage
≤ 1 minimum wage

No
Yes

Child missing dental care due to access barriers §

Monthly income range (n-%) ∏

No
Yes

≥ high school
Primary school
None

Access barriers to take the child to dental care‡

Parents’ maximum educational level †

Variable

Table 4: Factors associated with the presence of higher-than-national teeth mean ICDASepi caries experience (dmft-ICDASepi).
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better understanding of related risk factors and
supporting public health measures7,2224.Colombia,
among other countries, used the ICDAS caries
system in its recent National Oral Health Study8.
This supports the use of the ICDAS caries system
in the current study to gain further insight into
possible associations of risk factors with caries,
including early manifestations of caries, i.e., non
cavitated enamel caries lesions (Initial).
In this population, the prevalence of conventional
caries experience was higher than 50% (4yr. olds:
55%; 5yr. olds: 53%) but lower than the national
values reported in the recent NOHS for 5year olds
(62%)8, and values reported recently in Bogotá in
4 (59%) and 6yr. olds (66%)23.When initial caries
lesions were included, the prevalence of ICDAS
epi caries experience in the total population was
slightly lower (65.18%) than equivalent modified
ICDAS caries experience for the country (NOHS)
for same ages (67.05%)8.
Even though a convenience sample was selected in
this study, the high participation rate in the local
governmental nutrition programme and call to
participate in a free oral and nutritional health
examination provided subjects from both affluent
and less affluent areas. It is however possible, that
children from less needy families were less likely
to participate in the programme.
The significant association between ICDASepi caries
experience ≥ 1 and malnutrition is in agreement with
Gaur and Nayak5. Overweight and obesity were more
frequent in children with ICDASepi caries experience
(29%) than were lowweight risk and malnutrition
(9%), representing a public health alert. Recent
evidence shows association between high freesugar
daily intake and caries25.
Aspects of oral healthrelated quality of life were
strongly associated to both outcomes. Sheiham3
also found an association between caries and
decreased quality of life in preschool children. The
lack of association in this study between the two
outcome variables and social determinants might
be due to the facts that the study population is
smaller and more homogeneous than in other
national municipalities and that formal employment
is higher, possibly with higher income levels. Social
determinants have been shown to be important in the
NOHS8, and are part of the dental caries ‘Global oral
health inequalities’ task group agenda worldwide26.
The significant association between caries experience
and access to dental care as well as between caries
Vol. 31 Nº 1 / 2018 / 58-66

experience and rural/urban origin (borderline)
might reflect social inequalities, in agreement with
the NOHS8. Insurance limitations and a shortage
of dentists have been related to low income26.
The latter might explain the local situation and
reinforces the significant association found with the
crude model between higherthannational mean of
ICDASepi experience and visiting the dentist for
operative treatment/emergency.
The significant associations found between both
outcome variables and age, while logical with regard
to natural caries history, also refer to a relevant age
increase in caries experience in this study. This may
reflect problems with dental care at early ages and
may be partially explained by Colombia’s 2000
legislation, which established that a child’s first
dental visit should take place at 2 years of age,
including only operative treatment of cavitated caries
lesions. Since 2011, it has included biannual fluoride
varnish applications starting at the age of one year,
among other oral health promotion and prevention
activities8.This aspect is also supported in this study
by the association between a higherthannational
mean number of teeth with ICDASepi caries expe
rience and caries risk. It should however be noted
that the Cariogram includes caries experience as one
of its factors, with an implicit association effect.
When analysing other relevant risk factors in this
population using the Cariogram, most children pre
sented high and frequent daily intake of carbohydrates
(66.5%), which is common in Colombian diet, and
more than half reported not using fluoride toothpaste
(56%) even though there is strong evidence that
fluoride toothpaste prevents and controls caries as
from the eruption of the first teeth27.
This study and the NOHS8show that action is needed
to improve oral health in infants and young children.
In Anapoima, these actions, among others framed in
the current paradigm of caries, are already being
conducted with an emphasis on early childhood,
together with government, health, education, families
and community bodies, within the Colombian Chapter
of the Alliance for a Cavity Free Future16.
This study found significant associations between early
childhood caries experience and nutritional status,
OHRQoL, dental care access barriers, caregivers’
educational level, caries risk, and age, both in terms of
any ICDASepi caries experience and of having a
higherthannational mean figures of ICDASepi caries
experience, representing oral health inequalities in
early childhood in Anapoima, Colombia.
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